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"V* •*fK 'if"*? ̂  _ t i tween tlie position occupied by IIkmiy (.lav, 

SEPTEMBER 5 1857 ' that occapied by the Republican party, 
' the subject of slavery. We called the 
j enpeeial attention of thi editor of the Bugle 
j to these extracts, and expressed a hope that 
• he would give his reader* the benefit of a 
1 perusal of the (ante, instead at Mf ao, 
| howuvor, fct replies, by stating that lie "cn-
\ done* every word and sentence uttered by 
• Mr. Clay, in the matter copied by the Atm-
) partil" lie then joes oa and states at 
I length, his opinions, without making good 

^kcpibligax district coxve.\tu». ihi# PoinU of "l?reeinl? perfecUy with Mr. 
' — ! Clay. We will hero endeavor to trace out 

^Tlr« ftepnMk-afl fclecferv uf the Twelfth Kenat»rial al 
-..<1 :ue Fourth act»re*cD<«iire uisirKt, ; |he dissimilarity exist,ng between the opin-

MiMim: >.r the Cuimti«» at Pbtuwutuniir,* Hum-, ions held by the Bugle, and those enunciat-
» • Audubun, Cr»wi.,M.* w«od-j ej tjy j|r> ctAr. Before doin» so, howev-

r^C'V:T'*r J"*" ?CrkeC
n'rtBoen*' we have a word to say in relation to the ita, FMabmta*, l*aio Alto, Iwacil, Clay, Dickinson, , ' t * 

i*,» <r»rteB,* Plymouth,* stuux ani Bnnunuhc • j manner in which the Bugle states our posi-
e rKjueMi"! t» ^n.i one Delegate for rvery jfftf ro- j tion. It says that wc triumphantly alleged 
r. tu their Counties, to a BKPIBL1CAN COS VEX- that tho geritimenU of HsxBV CLAY "were 

SkTiio^HMri-M, Co.. taf«rteT- *1*. lath, | identical with those held and avowed by the 
jjt it o'clock noon, for the parp*we of nominating caadt* ' Black Republican Party.*' Now, Vi% said 

for SfMtor and Member of lite lluwe of Re^re- 1 
||0 gucJj t|u„g, |fc would seem impossible 

t#ma^.joW..^«J««he«,.»i.,««c,^r,
e^ .£0rthuMl.t0 r 0 f  t h c  B u q l e  to get aloug, 

10. and lb* transaction of other bunae-is. i • . . . 
the counties marked with a • cMnpoMtteSepmcot.; without misrepresenting the positions and 

4k>ve District. 
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REPUBLICAN rOl'\TY rOJIVESTIOX. 
; A full atlciidaiire of tlie P^EPUBLICANS of Putta* 
•rattaniie Connly. it cinmily rcqtie»t«l at tbe PAl'l-
jric UOt'sW, iB (/trniwu Blvflri, on Tbnmbr, 10th Uwt., 

tmi. tu ha held at Caltiuuu, iUrntu* Vuvittjr, luwa, ea 
tbe I'ith i&Bt. 

Potlawattamt* U. Ceatral Com. 
Council BluA'ti. 4th, 1837. 

JW 5' ' 

RrpiUMa Biablct CMmtMa 
W§ publish to-day, a call for » District 

Coirr««tioq|to b« &d at Calhooa, Harri
son Mttatgpon Satiadav, Uth lost., for the 
purpoae of placing in Homiaatioa, a candidate 
for Senator in the 12th Senatorial District, 
and a Candidate for Representative in the 
14th Representative District. The impor
tance of the issue now before us, demands 
the untiring and devoted attention of the 
Republican party, and of the friends of the 
New Constitution, and we hope, therefore, 
to sec a very general attendance from all 
parts of the District. The presont cam 
paign will be but a brief one, and it be
hooves the Republicans to organize at onco 
—place in nomination candidates every way 
worthy the plaoe and the time—men who 
will gird otf their armor, and go forth into 
the conflict, determined never to leave thc 
field, until victory perches upon our ban
ner. Success Is within our reaeh, and we 
have only to put forth our best and undi
vided efforts to grasp it. As wo said before, 
the campaign will be a brief one, and there
fore lot it be an active and energetic one, 
Let the deliberations of the Convention, 
which is to meet nest Saturday, be charac 
terizod by the utmost harmony and good 
feeling, and the controlling rule of action 
be a desire to promote the real interests of 
the State, and of the Republican party, at 
the sacrifice of all personal and local con
siderations. All we need to elect our can
didates in thi? district, is a full vote, and by 
a united and concerted action, this can be 
obtained. Let it be the imperative duty of 
every Republican, from and after the nomi
nation, to work—work faithfully, until af-

j principles of - his political opponents 
1 ctturcicl'x it i '• welcome to all the capital he cun iuokc in 

that way. 
"Here tben. is tbc difference between the principles 

uf Mr. Clay awl the Blai* Republics party. The 
K^pnMiCrfii lartv in their platl >rui **t principle*, de
clare that no irviro stave Elates *liall be admitted Into 
the I'nioti; while Mr. Ci.av, if be wt*re alive *t»d iu 
Coiisrc»,»!s would vote for the of a State into 
the l'ui"R with or vithout alavery*" 

We do not know what Mr. Clay would 
at 1 u'ciuck. r. v., for th.- purpose of of «...«.,itati.*, j h(j |nJ ia Congregs » but ter the election, and it will then be our 

^ap^m^a.c, ̂ attend the m.trKt<-onv«-jfr^hi<work^^ ^ indubUably kd to pleasant duty to announce the triumph of 

the conclusion, that he would not give his ! Hepublican principles, on the "Missou-

asscnt to the admission of anv more Slave ]11 _ 
States into the Union. He says, in lan- j F»-,ic ",d 

guagc too plain to be misunderstood, "that J The clauee of the Democratic plat-
no earthly power could induce him to rote , fom of thig Stat0< M ̂ opted at Iowa City, 
for a speritic measure for the introduc- | declure9 that «iawg pa8Scd by Congress, un 
lion of Slavery where it hat not bejore der the Constitution, and decisions made by 
existedAVith this full in view, it 
seems strange to us, that any person could 
come to the conclusion that Henry Clay 
would, "wore he alive and in Congress, 

POLITICAL MEETIKOS. 

ft. p. JiOWK, Rr>imt<!i>an Candidate fw thnrSnoT, 
#rttf itdrfre** the Electors of tM« vioinitr, ** follow^ : 

riarimla. Fa?e C«'imty, Weflnefdav. .Srjjt, IGth. 
8i<1nev, Fremont County,Tbur«!;**S«^»t. 17tli. 
filenwood, Mill* C'lUiiiT, Friday, sept. 18th. 
COl'KCII. BLI'PFH, : : SATrRDAT, Sept. l*li. 

Caait Tnesdav, Sept 2!2d* 
Sfieakitif will commence at 2'ctock, P. M., of each 

day nainedabove. It Is expected that Hon. KEN'J. M. 
hAMUBUH, Democratic candidate for fii»veroor, will be 
present, atfl partii ipiito in theae meetinu. 

tho Supreme Court of the United States, 
are equally binding upon the people, and 
must be maintained, in order to preserve the 
country from anarchy, and that it is the du-

vote for the admission of a Slave State in- , of citizen tQ gustftin these depart. 
to thc Tnion. To our mind, this is conclu- ngninst the RBsauU(1 of bigots, fa-
sive. Tho voting for the admission of a ^ traitora.» Now, let us soo 

w I new Stftte iBtQ tho Un,0D»118 a Slavc State' what Thomas Jefferson savs. In a letter 
The crops in Western Iowa, this season, | bejore thcre wcre any Siaves in that State, j "^i§ ^ 0j the s e 

are better than usual. Tho yield of wheat or rathcr ;n tl,e Territory seeking to become ; he gaTg' «you geem • • • to 

a State, would be voting for a <yedf<c j congid'cr thejuclSes, as the ultimate arbiters 
measure for the introduction of Sla>ery,! ̂  ̂  constitutional law; a very dangerous 
where it had not before existed." j doctr;nej indeed, and one which would place 

Mr. Clay also says distinctly, that there | ng undcr th(, despotism of an oligarchy. * 
is no "separate and distinct right on the # # The Constitution has erectcd no such 
part of the States or individual members of | tribunal) knowing to whatever hands 
the State, or any portion of the people Lonfided, with the corruptions of time and 
of the United States, to carry slaves into j _ar^ ;ts members would become despots, 
tho territories under the idea that the ter- | # # # # j know n0 gafe depository of 
ritorics are held in common between the ^ ULTIMATE POWERS of the Society, 

The condition and prospects of thc corn sevcral Statcs-" And tha' slav'M _nre , but the pcopic themselves; and if we think 

op of Western Iowa, are of the most flat- j xol™tari^ car"c('1"t0 ̂  ̂^eir cuuns 'thCm DOt cnli8htened enou-h to exerciic 
-u >im i... i (where sla\cry does not exist,) their cuai. s , tllcir control Tfith a wholesome discretion, 

DROP off, and iiiey becoxs frke, **** \ ihe remedy u not to take it from them, 
CIPATED, LIRERATEP FROM r.ONDAGE." ! ,)ut t# ;nform their diiCr#tioil by education. 

Therefore, in view of these facts, we Thig -s ^ comclive of ftbuHeg o{ con_ 

claim that Mr. (.lay held to thc opinion, | f,t;tutj0I,al power." Now, it iaclear to our 

The Crop* •{ Ibe Welt. 

in the counties in this vicinity has been unu
sually large, owing both to its good quali
ty, and tho large surface sown. Wo have no 
way of approximating to anything like the 
amount of wheat raised in this vicinity, but 
we should judge from the amount sown, 
and tho very general statement of an unu
sual yield, that enough has been raised on 
tho "Slope" for home consumption, and a 
iitlo to spare to those who may concludo to 
•nitch their tents amongst us." 

crop 
ering character. There has been a very 
large surface of "sod-corn" planted, which 
taken in connection, with that planted on 
old ground—all of which how promises an 
ahundiiut vield, it is not surelv, an • . .. . r *- ' 
exaggeration to state, that .he corn crop of ^ &1"Te' " "f S miBd, tbat the clnJU° ^ «hu™> 

Wesfern Iowa for 1857, will exceed Jy a ! ~8' T ' Tt V „ t^ X of ?>bich dovetoi,ed int0 th° Dem0cr4tic 

hundred per cent, the amount raised last ^ ^ ̂  f' J ! platform of this State, is intended to reach 
The warm weather with which we 'J ^ J ! the case of eve^ prnon holding the opin-

of the Territory, through their Legislature." | .^ cntcrtaincd hy jEFFERS0X, as quoted 

We would ask, where they get the right so j aboTC_ Jefferson was a "bigot, fa-
t° do? Certainly, not from the Latic nnd trttitor » We have no expecta
tion of the United States, for that is "silent tion th;U th(j <,untcrrified--J will so amend 

and passive upon tho subject, or rather, it j ^ ]atform M t0 co!ncide with the v5ews 
.1.-1. ... 'if. iL« /•«*! « ll* A i«l«a 

expressed by Jkffersov, and merely refer-
red to this departure from JefTersonian doc
trine, for the same purpose that a member 

are now blessed, will do much towards has
tening forward the corn crop, anil if but 
two more weeks of such "growiug weather3' 
is vouchsafed us, the crops of this section, 
will be out of the reach of Jack Frost, esq. 

From present appearances, there will be 
large quantities of potatoes raised in this 
uounty, and tlie couuties adjoining. We hear 
various reports of the grass hoppers destroy
ing tho vinos, and otherwise injuring tho 
crop. We do not 'give entire credence to 
these reports. It is to be hoped that they 
aro but the incrc exaggerations, in which 
furriers usually indulge to some extent, at 
this season of the year. 

I >n the whole, we think wo have reason 
to indulge in the assertion, that Western 
Iowa will be able to harvest more than will 

dealt villi the fact ax it exixt* in the Statcs, 
without having created it." Nothing is 
said about dealing with it as it exists in the 
Territories. The Constitution of the Unit
ed Statcs deals with Slavery as it exists in 
the States—Henry Clay says that Slaves 
cannot be carricd into tho Territories. The 

of the bar did, when he made thc following 
proposition. "Will your Honor allow me 
to quoto a passage from Blackstonc, show
ing a material difference between that au-

*It is not necessa-

nil oilier States for supplying us with the 
•toff of life. We raise our own. 

In tliis connection, we would call the at
tention of farmers, and dealers, to thc fact, 
that there is in this section of Iowa, mills 
sufficient fur the manufacture of all tho 
Hour, that is needed here, and in thc coun
ties north of us. It has been the habit here
tofore, to a great extent, to ship the wheat 
raised here, and ill tlie counties surrounding, 
t "> points below, and as a natural conse
quence, the llour consumed has been brought 
to this market, from St. Louis, and even 
from some points in Illinois. One reason 
for this proceeding, was the lack of manu
facturing facilities. That vacuum, has been, 
in a measure, filled. We have now in this 
city, a fine steam mill, capablo of turning 
out, upon an average, one hundred barrels 
of flour per day. There aro several othor 
mills in this vicinity, fully prepared to turn 
out largo quantities of flour. There is one 
at (ilenwood, one on the Nishnabottanv, 2.5 
Biile-i distant from this place, one on the 
iiottoin, near this city, and one on l'igeon 
•reek, just above Cresent City. Wc should 
think that thes ' mills were sufficient for thc 
manufacture of all the grain raised iu this 
fcctioa. Policy would dictate that those 
feistitutiona should be sustained and encour-

editor of the Bugles ays he agrees with Hen- thof ^ the Court?„ 

BV Clay and with the Constitution of the „ rcplicd ,hc Judge, "the Court is sat-
United States, amUyot ho says that Slaves | igficd thftt Us decigi<m b correct.„ „Your 

can be carried into the Territories by virtue ; Honor mi9aprreUendg ffiC) entireiv » quoth 
of the enactments of tho Territorial Leg.s- | thc ba„igtcr> «it was not mT purpose to 
lature. Mr. Clay says again, that "it can . c VQur decis; on incorrcct. j ouly wish to 

no where bo found" in tlie Constitution of | gh(W ;hat a d_d nl(, fool Blackstonc was!"' 

power that attaches as a necessary •— ~ t'10 

ho sufficient for its own support, ami we , . T. . , . , . , — 
. , . , ' - ,. thc Lnited States, "the delegated power, or • -

now congratulate oursolve upon favorable j ^ ̂  ̂  ^ ^ j ^ Chapman has again applied 
projects, for pronng our independence of ]ilication „ which «.convejs the rigllt of j tweezers to his minion, who dabbles in ink 

power to carry Slaves from one of tlie jfor the columns of the Nebraskian, and 
States of the Union, to any territory of the j aSain nro the rca(lcH of that delectable pa-
United States." That being tho case, and ; Pcr trcatcd to choico 8PcciD»«n9 of pot-house 
the editor of tho Bu,,le admitting its truth- j slanK 'Q rcf,'rfcnce t0 0llr8clf- For reasons 
fulness, we would ask where the Territorial i statcd' lnst week Raid wc had no de®ire 

f.egislature derives its power from, to es- to stir this poltroon in libellous journalism 
tablish Slavery in anv Territory of the | an-v furthf;r' wel1 knowing, that in running 
United States? Will the editor of" the Bu- ! a tilt aKftinst this digitigrado carnivorous 
gle answer? So much for the similarity, or , mlimmal, he would use as a means of de-
rather dissimilarity of the views entertain- j fcn8e»,ho extrcmclv fetid lirluor with which 
ed by HEMtY CLAY and the editor of the : nat,,re Pr"T'"lcd him> anJ wllIcl1 ho has the 
Bugle. 

Now, wc propose to show, briefly, tho 
similarity existing between the views ex
pressed by the platform of the Republican 
party, and those put forth by Hf.mry Clay. 
The Republican party maintains that "slave
ry as it exists in the Statcs, is a local insti
tution beyond our roach, and above our au
thority, but recognizing it as of vital con-
corn to every citizen, in its relation to tho 
nation, we still oppose its spread and de
mand that all National Territory shall be. 
free." Henry Ci.av, says in effect, that all 
territory must be free, because thcre is no 

| right to carry slaves into such jurisdiction. 
I That's similarly No 1. Mr. Clay says that 
| no earthly power could have induced him to 
j vote for a spoeiGc measure for the introduc
tion of Slavery whoro it has not before ex-

power of emitting at pleasure. It is well-
known that "Swine rub their dirty sides 
against thc lowest base of the purest mar
ble column, but the first generous shower 
from heaven washes tho 6tain away."— 
Chapman and his grinder, in imitation of 
their kind, have our warrant meo pcriculo, 
to rub their dirty sides against us, and wc 
will trust to another Congressional defeat to 
send them "shrieking" back to Ohio, where 
their services met a 'due' reward in timfes 
gone by. 

Democratic NominatiMi*. 
Tho Democratic State Convention, which 

met at Iowa City, on the 26th ult., nomina
ted |Benj. M. Samuels, of Dubuque, for 
Governor, and Georob Gillaspv, of Wa
pello County, for Lieutenant Governor.— 
In nominating this ticket, thc Democrats at
tempted a master stroke of policy—the for
mer being an anti-Bank, hard currency man, 

Jier can get as much for his wheat here, at . .. v, ,, _ , , , . similarity No. 2. Mr. Clay savs that the 
is mills, to be manufactured here, as he „ ... *. . ... , . 'I Constitution is not responsible for the ex-
in by selling it for transportation, and thc ;. . , ... ,' .... . . „ ' ° 1 . ' | istenc.' of Slavery "in the slightest degree." 

Consumer saves the cost ot transportation, ... " . . ., E , • ' '; Tho Republican party maintain tho same 
my haviug the flour manufactured here.— 1 . . .. ,, ..,ru . J". ,® . , . . opinion, as vido tho following: "That if 
|hus the farmer loses nollung, andtho , thig ^ Jcffer8oni!l|1 nnd C„,T y wa, 
ionsumer gaius.by tho transaction mention- ^ ,ho f>deral Uovcri;mt,llt would 

»d. Now, we hope our business men, and I relievo of all ro onsit>intv for the 
demgnmg to engago in buying wheat, j o£ which B blicanist0 

* ,1 ponder these facts, well, and we have | in,;sts .ll0ukl< ^ mca)M it shall do.»_ 
Ho fear but they will act for the benelit and 
welfare of this city, and the manufactories 

^•reaboats. "A word to the wise," &c. 

•ged. Wo go in for "encouraging home , isted>„ ^ R hhma tv gav Uly samB 

maiiufacturei'all thc time, first, last, and! th.n?>.nthM0 wor(Is: „w'e still oppose 

|oremosU Wo hate nothing to lose, by i Ug r,lavervi sprcaH, „nd demand that all | and the latter a professed friend of Banks of 
atronizmg home manufactories—the far-, Xiltional f^tory shall bo free." That's lwue—that is, he advocated in thc Consti

tutional Convention, the providing for the 
establishing of Banks, but is now kinder 
"on thc fenoe," and his position may bo de
fined after the manner in vogno at the time 
of the Mexican War—thus: 

"Kb fer tbe war, I npinit—, "; 

1 mean to *ajr, 1 kind o' 
That is, I mean thef, btin' in #f," 

The best w.iy wiu to fight it thru V 
As reported in the Iowa City Republican5 

Mr. SAMrr.r.s stands about thus : 
SvC ' """My love frr north an's*>nth i» eqait, 

i.' I'll ju-»t answer plnuip an* frauk, 
:Ko matter wuJ may ho the se<|i>U, ' ] 

ych. sir, I agin a hank!" •* 
"With his party in Dubuque, he did not 

believe the busimess of that locality de JOetoher Elrcilw, 
The importance of tho pending election 

*4*iuiot be overrated. We agree with the l)u-

Jnque 71oircthat, '-there U so much involv-
i in thc coming contest, that ever exertion 

«4riU he made, and a vast amount of money 
Mwid out to pall every Democratic vote and 

That's similarity No. 3. 
We have now shown, to our own satis

faction, at least, what we stated in our lust 
isauc, "that there is no material difference 
between the position occupied by Uknrv ' mnnded banks of issue. But he would pledge 
Clay, and that occupied by the Republican j himself in advance not to 'veto any pro-
party, as set forth in their platform at Phila- ' position adopted by the Legislature, for the 

submission of a Banking System to a vote of 
the StateKind, considerato Mr. Sab
le i.s ! we opine that you will not veto mea
sures of any kind—the poople will make use 
of thc veto power to the great discomfiture 
of all anti-bank men. 

1 tlelphia, on tbe subject of Slavery." And 
: we would here reiterate our opinion, with 
a full belief that "candid, sober, reasoning 

Jarry thc State. The whole fumra of our I ln(m 0f 0n parties," cannot fail to perceive 
will be shaped by those who will be | that there is really no difference expressed 

Mlootod intho election on the second Tuesday j in tUe 0pini0ns we have quoted of Mr. Clay, 
**f October. Besides this, theinttuenee and: and tbosc got forth in the platform of the 
Jj^pcct of our State in the national kgisla-! Rcpublicari party. Wc invite and challeugc 
jjuro ore to be afreeted by the result of the 1 

proof to the contrary. 
yresenteanvass Should our opponents sue- : • „ 
gced in currying the State, Iowa will again | f^fStrahan, one ot tho London bank ' pose of ratifying the Democratic nomina-

, *^|e tepresented in Congress by the servile ' swindlers, wlio is about to be transported to j tions for Governor and Lieutenant Governor, 
^ools.of the Slavery propagandist, and it \ Botany Bay, btgan life with §1,500,000 in ' As tho call extends to "all those in favor of 
jtgjwj be that its vote on some important; cash, and estates worth at least, $1,250,000;! Detnocralic principle», nnd opposed to the 
ijkWMre, will cover with shame tbe fair j this large fortune being left him by Andrew j Blaok Republican party," wa,of course, are 

Ratiflrati.n. 
At half past 7 o'clock to-night, thcre is 

to be a grand concentration of the unterri-
fied, in front of Phtcnix Block, for the pur 

kme it has but lately attained." A sharp 
"fj|ght at oat ensue, and Uie Republicans should 
< lwn]Ub up their bayonets, awl charge along 
tbe wholelinc, and route the cuetny, hone, 

/oot, p.od dragoons. 

Strahan, King's Printer ia tbe reign of, inolndad, in thc first specification, and pur 
George tho Fourth. Knglish swindlers are! pose being present, to witness the great 
sent out as oriminal<, while many of oar , eontlagratioa of old tar barrels, and to hear 
wholesale rascals go off in steamship* and : thc bnncombc speeches, that are sore to 
live in luxurv abroad. , follow. 

mt«vs mt*»-nosftT asoLtif- j 

BT rat FA 8TB AVt> SC1SSOM. 

Q"^N(j|rWhe«t has been selling in Musca
tine, Icpt, at 10 canto per busbal. Milleta 
are connwtia y for Mmre delivary, a* 7a » 
80 cents. 

(^p-Tho Louisville Courier atates that 
the proprietors of the largest flouring mills 
in that city, have closed contracts for up
wards of 30,000 bushels of wheat, at one 

dollar per bushcL • 

GjTThe California Democratic Conven
tion has nominated Hon. J. B. Wbller, 
for Governor, and the Republican Conven
tion, Edward Stanlet, as a Candidate for 
the same office. 

^ a Washington correspondent of tho 
Baltimore Snn, thinks that in view of tbe 
result of thc August elections, the Speaker
ship of the next House of Representative*, 
may now be considered settled, and that 
Col. Orr's election to that post, it render
ed ccrtnin. 

(~^*Tho Galveston Civilian says, tlie 
Chinese sugar cane has everywhere in Tex
as proved its superior ubility to corn in 
withstanding drouth. 

The St. Paul Daily Timet, tails of 
an Irishman in that city, who #as engaged 
at a drain, and had his pick-axe raised in 
the air just as the town clock struck twelve, 
when, determined to work no more, he let 
go the pick and left it hanging there. 

(jy The Muscatine, Iowa, Journal, sajs 
that a gentleman in that vicinity has raised 
upwards of an acre of tho celebrated Chi
nese Sugar Cane. Tho 6talks of this new 
produotion will average ten feet in height, 
and the cultivator intends trying the experi
ment of making sngar from it. The sac-
charino will be bo extracted from the stalk, 
by grinding in a mill. 

Q^"STEruEN II. Branch a leading Ameri
can of New York City, and it will be re
collected, one of thc principle actors in the 
New York Police Investigation, in relation 
to the nativity of Matsell, has published a 
card, in which thc following occurs: "I 
learn that Mr. Buchanan is nearly 70 years 
old, and came to this country with his Irish 
father, and I am about to send a faithful 
messenger to Ireland for his baptismal 
parish records." 

Cairo, Illinois, is waking up from 
its Rip Van Winkle sleep. The Common 
Council of that city are evidently progres
sive—vide the following resolution: "He-
solved, That tho street commissioners be 
authorized to expend a sum not exceeding 
one hundred dollars, in cutting down tbe 
woods in thc streets of the city." 

The Dubuque Times is just now en
gaged in ar hopeless task—trying to elevate 
tho moral tone of thc press of that city. 

CJTBy dates from Chicago, of the 22d 
ult., we learn that the day previous, a ter
rific hurricane passed over Woodland, Wis
consin, destroying every house in the place. 
Mr. Fox, Station agent, was run over and 
instantly killed in endeavoring to stop some 
freight cars, which the wind had set in mo
tion. The telegraph lines prostrated. The 
railroad track was also considerably dam
aged. 

Q5?" The sale of the Delaware Lands in 
Kansas, have been concluded. It produced 
$387,000, and on Tuesday, Mr. Woodson, 
Receiver of Public Monies, deposited in the 
Sub-Treasury, at St. Louis, §450,000—thc 
remainder of the payments having been 
made in United Statcs Treasury warrants. 
The wholo amount goes to tho Indians. 

Tho Tax Levy of New York city for 
1857, foots up $8,166,566, being an increase 
over last year of a million of dollars'. The 
levy for 1854, thc year before Mayor Wood 
came into office, was $4,741,225. During 
his first year it went up a million; tbe next 
year a million and a quarter more, and this 
year another niilion. The rate of taxation 
in 1854, was $1,05; in 1857 it is $1,53. 

various counties of England, pro
tective societies havo been formed of per
sons who pledge themselves not to purchase 
a thimble full of sugar until it has decline* 
four cents a pound. Should tho people of j 
this country form such societies, wo would 
havo to go to bed sugar-less, till the "Com
et" should come, and knock us into nonen
tity. You could count ug "out" of faiy 
such arrangement. . 

C57" The Bank of Commerce is llie most 
extensive financial concern in New York.— 

msaasssffmesassmmmmam 
*1m AttBBtic Telegraph. 

We ted l#ped || announce, in to-djgr's 
issue of the Kunpfi eil, thc successful toe
ing of % telegraph cable across tne Atlantic 
Ocean, eonMoting the two Continents—the 
old vitt the new world— but, as win be wen 
by the following, we are doomed to disap
pointment this time. The following dis
patch ia froaa the London Times, of tbe 
1 ''th wit. 

Plybouth, Aug. 14. 
The United States steamship Niagara, 

Susquehanna, and Her Majesty's screw 
steamship, Agememnon entered the Sound 
this P. M., on their return from their un
successful attempt to lay the telegraph oo> 
ble. 

On board the Niagara they report that at 
the time of tho severance, the wind was 
southerly; there was some sea, and the ves
sel was going from three to four knots, and 
the cable paying out from five to six and 
sometimes seven kuots. As the quantity of 
slack thus expended was greater than ex
pected at starting, and diore than could be 
afforded, to retard the strain, was therefore 
increased to a pressure of 3,000 pounds, and 
the cable broke. The extra expenditure of 
slack commenced on Monday evening, when 
a strong and heavy swell prevailed, and a 
powerful under current was experienced.— 
l'his current forced the wire from the ship 
atrA considerable angle; when the break was 
applied with increased power, the stern of 
the Niagara was down in tho trough of the 
sea, ana the extra strain created by her 
rising was the immediate cause of the cables 
parting. 

The general opinion is that tho season is 
too far anvanced for another effort now.— 
The Niagara is considered too heavy for the 
purpose. It is stated that the wheels ceased 
to revolve when the pressuc was applied on 
Tuesday morning. 

The Republican* in California. 
The following letter of acceptance, was 

transmitted by telegraph to the Republican 
Convention of California, by Edward 
Stanley, upon receiving intelligence of 
his nomination for the office of Governor. 

San Francisco, July 0, 1857. 
Soon after I learned the Lord's Prayer 

and the Ten Commandments, I was taught 
that every man had duties to discharge to 
his country, in peace as well as in war.— 
California Is a part of our country. Among 
the first to advocate her claims to admission 
in the Union, I shall be the last to say she 
has no claims on me. 

If you cannot prevail, as I hope you may, 
on a better man to be your standard-bearer, 
and can trust a North* Carolinian upon faith 
iu his past life and expressed opinions, my 
name is at your service. 

I know thc honest men and patriots who 
make this nomination will do their country 
no harm. Yours, &c., 

Edward Stanley. 

Democrats of "High Henry," on Ralph P. Lowe. 
The Mt. Pleasant Home Journal, in no

ticing tho proceedings of the Democratic 
Club of that place, speaks as follows: 

Mr. Dean regarded the adoption of the 
new Consitution as a Republican triumph: 
he intimated pretty plainly, that he Should 
continue to hold as enemies of the 
Democratic party, all who voted for it, and 
that he would reject as a standard bearer of 
his party, any one who. was disposed to fa
vor that miserable fabrication. He said 
emphatically, that if he was compelled to 
vote for a friend of this republican bant
ling, he preferred to take him from the Ke- i 
publican party, &c., and in that case he j 
knew of no man in the State more worthy of I 
thc honor, than Judge Lowe. Ho paid a ! 
warm and glow:- tribute to thoany vir- j 
tues of the lie/ ""^1 I 't short, 
he pronouncf^ im'y one 

eminently fit >. ~ tt would 
be very /»»StOVC- IU 0»ect, he 
gave ytiinents 

^Broadw9Jfet 
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the hi^j^a-r-r-—— had ex-
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.ong and 
hey may, 

ontaneous 
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"Upper Ten* 
1 TMLLEY'S "SHANGHAI"' « 
Jl Oven. el'. 

BfCK'S "United States," or Kr> thr nflnrnsa 
Superior Pioneer, Arctic Air.',:,.PanV,Vf8 

Co. kmc stove*. \uch liberality 
l"}" •''or sale very cheap, I 

Store <>f 
/*sca« 

l he New York Itide-
Mlowing in respect to 
s market. Tho stock 

ills BEAUTIV importers in this mar-
atihrSIf 1 .t. 

ai>. Harrison Cer ons, and of molasses 
si. Rinse 41 .gallons, and stocks of 
• ^"''"'^-rts are larger than usu-

»ve dw held in Cuba is unusu-
o.uU eason, amounting at last 

one hundred thousand advices, 
tons. 

Prices o f^Shitr* 'i :ro have declined 1 1-2 
and 1 o-4o P^mI making a declino on the 
sugar and miil|. • now held, in this mar
ket alone, of three and a half million 

On tho 8th ult., its loans and discounts dollars, and yet^& present prices, there is 
amounted to $12,810,340; its deposits to still room for a dViine of over five million 
$8,104,104; specie in vault to $1,071,753. doUan, before .* erage prices would be 
»rt' « i t • i • - ! touched. Present . aiue ot pu^ar and mo-
Tli.e Bank has a circulation of about two ia89es now held is about $16,000,000. 

Tho Post says: It is to be hoped by all million dollars. 

CW The clipper ship Atalanta recently 
run from San Francisco to the port of New 
York, via tho Horn, eighty-four days and 
threo hours—the fastest trip on rccord mado 
by a clipper ship. 

The crops of Minnesota notwithstand
ing the ravages of thc grasshoppers, were 
never so abundant as they are tbe present 
year. 

Republican County Convrntian. 

Elsewhere we publish the call of tho Cen
tral Committee of Pottawattamio County, 
for a convention to be held in this city, on 
THURSDAY, the 10th inst, for the purposo 
of selecting delegates to attend the District 
Convention to be held at Calhoun, Harrison 
County, on Saturday, tho 12th inst. We 
hope and trust, that there will be a general 
attendanoe at tho convention next Thursday, 
and that delegates will be selected who have 
tht success of our cause at heart. —— » 

Cheap Felicity. •! 

The Nebraska City Aeics, in cotnmertffng 
upon a recent marriage in that place, sota 
forth the terms upon which all marriages 
toay be "felicitudinous." As thc remarks 
•lay havo moro than a local application, we 
reproduce them, for thc benefit of those in
terested. It says that ".Marriage in the 
Territories, marriage in thc States, marriage 
on Earth anil marriage iu Heaven, by the 
'Common testimony and universal consent of 
••ditors is pronounced a divine institation. 
All marriages are not felicitudinous. This 
is owing partly to an unhappy concatena
tion of circumstances, but chiefly to the 
fact that the printers are not always ro-
mcmbered. The above happy pair remem
bered tho printers; they will always be hap
py. Should there be any more marriages 
in tho samo family, or in othor families, 
they aWo can bo happy on the same easy, 
cheap and convenient terms." 

Lands on the Big Hlonx* 

The Editor of the Sioux City Eagle, has 
lately taken a jaunt up tho Big Sioux Kiver, 
and says that the land on cither side of the 
River, is hard to beat, and that when tho 
Indian titlo is extinguished, there will be a 
grand rusk for "claims" thereabouts.— 
These lands are at present occupied by the 
Indians, although, on the Iowa side, several 

buyers and consumers, that the extraordi
nary prices for sugar will decliue soon to 
something like living rates. It is generally 
conceded that nothing hut the exertions anil 
combinations of speculators keep the prices 
where they now are. There is a largo 
quantity now in New York, whiuh, being 
held on to, in view of the apparently scant 
crop this year in Cuba and Louisiana, will 
cause tho nrticle to become a clog iu the 
market. These samo speculators have 
commanded'tho market about as long as 
they can. Instead of tho crop in Cuba and 
Louisiana, this year falling below tbat of 
last, it will, in (^uba, equal if liot exceed, 
and in Louisiana it will exceed by far the 
crop of last year. In Louisiana last year, 
the crop was only 5,000 hogsheads, and this 
year it will amount to 40(1,000 hogsheads. 
Buyers are not anxious to buy, and sellers, 
are, notwithstanding their tenacity for 
prices, anxious to sell. 

It may be sometime yet before wo shall 
feel tho good effects of this turn of affairs, 
but they will assuredly come. If what we 
have stated be true, in six months sugar can 
bo bought, any quantity of it, for eight 
cents a pound. It is a matter of congratu
lation that our western merchants have kept 
pretty clear of tho article, buying only whut 
was necessary for present need. 

C«al in Mills County. 
Wc examined a specimen of coal whioh was 

found in the bluffs opposite St Mary. It had 
the character of canned coal but did'not bum 
so brightly. Ilow it may turn out when pur
sued tlecp remains to be seen. Wo belicvo 
but are not certain that the coal is found on 
Mrs. Hepner's property. It will be indeed 
of incalculable use and thcreforo of value 
because it will be tho only coal mino as far 
as wo know in Mills county. 

The coal used by the blacksmiths in Glen-
wood is brought some thirty miles off in 
wagons from a neighboring county and is 
purchased at (30 cts. per bushel. The want 
of coal in this increasing city is a serious 
evil and we long for the time when we 
shall be enabled to announce to our citizens 
the certain discover of so all important au 
article.— Ulemcood Times 

Our candidate, Judge Lowe and Mr. 
Faville, arc not presented hy tho Republi
can party because of their previous ser
vices as politicians, nor because of their 
wealth or social position as men, but be
cause of their fitness for the offices, and the 
credit they would be to tho State. Hun
dreds of men have done more for the party, 
have worked harder, andspentmoro money; 
but none are better qualified for the posi
tions to which they are respectively nomi
nated; none more worthy of tho confidcncc 
and support of every citizen, ^respective of 
party. Such men shonld havo no oppo
nents in the field; or having them, should 

. l i i , outstrip them in the race by at least twenty 
farms have been opened, and tho crops on j thousand votes. It will/ unquestionably, 
them arc fine. A few more years wilkmako j bo tho policy of the Democracy, to assail the 
a grand difference ii^bhe appearance of that | character of the mcu, but tho positions they 
aection, and where now is seen the Indian '"jV" .,?"?d» .,w'^,80,fidelity 
, , , . _:!i l t i c r • ond honor, wdl give the falsehood to all tho 
hut and wigwajn, will be found fino fann- malignity that cau be forged against them. 

I houses and fields of grain. ; Debute Times. 

War wM)|Jkela«a**. 
Ktmn. Augatf 15,185 

Hsms. jKuniii Dnto*—Tour neigh
bors Nortk W«|j|f»el ntch anietyto kn*w 
what is doing t+restrain the Stoax from tho 
repetition el tMr hostilities, aad I tterefffra 
trasmit to you a letter from the head qBar
ters of the army, which shows tbat General 
Scott entertains the proper feeling if he doe* 
not find it possible to apply tbe proper rem
edy. After the letter, to which this is a re* 
ply, I wrote, urging that Fort Kearney on 
the Platte, should be continued ara garri
son. I have heard that it is to bo abandoned, 
and it seems to mo unfortunate that the posts 
nearest the Sioux should be thus reduced in 
number and force. 1 have been for some 
time on the Western slope of our State, and 
tho settlements of Iowa and Minnesota that 
are rapidly extending up the Big Sioux and 
up the Missouri, are retarded because of the 
hostility of the Sioux and the feebleness of 
our defenses which stand between them and 
the Sioux. 

A proper effort may induce a draft from 
some of thc troops now in Kansas, where 
tbey are certainly of less consequenoo to the 
public safety. IVlany of our citizens wore 
murdered last winter in cold blood by the 
Sioux, and others were carried away captivo 
and most inhumanly treated. A 'military 
movement to avenge the outrages at Spirit 
Lake, would be quite as important in my es
timation as the expedition against tho Spir
itual wives. I hope thc press will speak out 
on this subject. Respectfully voars, 

SAM'L. K. CURTIS. 

Head Quarters of the Arxy, ) 
West Point, N. Y. Aug. 3, '57. ) 

S»—I have the honor to acknowledged 
the reccipt of your letter of the 17th of Ju
ly, relative to the apprehension you enter
tain of Indian disturbances on the frontiers 
of Iowa and Minnesota, and urging the pres
ence of more troops in that quarter. I sub
mitted it to the General-in-chief, and, by 
his direction have forwarded it to Washing
ton for the consideration of tho War De
partment. 

You will have seen before (his that the 
General has sent four companies of artillery 
—armed as Infantry—to Minnesota to assist 
in guarding against any disturbances from 
the Sioux. To do this, he has left Forts 
Bradv and Muckinax without a garrison, and 
the harbors of Boston and New York with 
but one company each!! 

Tho expedition to Utah has drawn off 
more than that part of the late increase to 
the army which was to have been assigned 
to the country this side of thc Rocky Moun
tains, and it is now left with less than it had 
before tho addition of the four regiments. 

More troops are asked for from every one 
of the military geographical departments, 
and there are none to go. 

The army, with every care, is harrassed 
almost beyond endurance. 

I feel confident, however, we shall be able 
to keep the peace iu the north-west. I know 
that it engages the special attention of tho 
General, and, .without doubt^ Jthat of the 
war department. 

I have the honor be, 
very respectfully, tout ob't serv'. 

ikviN Mcdowell. 
Ast. Ag't. General. 

Vallate*, Assignment., tcc. 
The following failures, assignments, sus

pensions, &e., are chronicled by the Eastern 
press: 

Ira Warren, Boston, Massachusetts, gone 
into insolvency. 

N. H. Wolfo & Co., Produce merchants, 
New York City, suspended. 

Henry E. Thomas, New York city, sus
pended iu conscqunce of the decease of Mr. 
1'., with liabilities of about $400,000, but 
state they will have a large surplus, and will 
only require a little time. 

Griggs & Lathrop, bankers and stock bro
kers, New York, suspended. 

James T. Derrickson, New York, suspen
ded, liabilities about $100,000. 

_ Stine & Mendel, Fancy Goods dealers, 
New York city, assigned. 

_ Albert Salters, Clothing Merchant, New 
York city, assigned. 

Francis Davis, Troy, New York, failed and 
assigned 

S. P. & G. H. Ely, Rochester, New York, 
suspended. 

E. C. & C. C. Terry, Hudson, New York, 
failed, offer 33 per cent. 

Dunson & Spraguo, Johnstown, New 
York, reported last week, should have read 
Gloversville, assigned; liabilities over $50,- ' 
000. 

Harvey Pcarce, Westport, New York, 
assignod. 

Ransom Deshon, Oakficld, New York, 
assigned. 

John S. Graham, Mount Pleasant, Penn. 
suspended. 

John Taylor, & Co., Cincinnati, assigned, 
liabilities said to be about $400,000. 

Frederick lilevie, Cliarlegtown, Indiana, 
failed and assigned. 

Thompson Bissell, Valparaiso, Indiana, 
assigned. 

A. Childs, Altoona, Illinois, failed. 
Omar Tousev, Fort Des Moines, Iowa, 

failed. 
G. G. Dennis, Princetown, Iowa, failed. 
II. R. Paul, Janesville, Iowa, assigned. 
Miller & Curtis, Publishers, New York 

city, reported suspended last week, have 
indebtedness of about $100,000; assets 
nominally sufficient to pay in full. An in
junction has been served upon them to pre
vent a disposal of their property. Creditors 
expect full payments, ns tney" believe that 
Mr. Shaw, their special partner, is liable for 
all the debts—thc copartnership, not having 
been duly advertised. 

Messrs. Edward C. Bates & Co, merchants 
of Boston, arc reported as suspended, with 
liabilities to the amount of $500,000, and 
assets for nearly the same amount. Thev 
have been largely interested in tho sugar 
trade. 

Messrs. Delany, Iseline k Clark Bankers, 
N. Y. Citv, have"failed. 

John Thompson, Banker, Broker, and 
publisher of the Counterfeit Detector, N. 
Y. City, has failed. 

The Ohio Life Insurance k Trnst Com
pany has failed. The liabilities of this com 
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MONONA i.AND COMP.iXy, »nd the pritu-ipai place ^ . . . * l^e I) strict (A>tu. hi 
?.r.:i::l?sgsli!!J;.U6ill0M oI wiU Vomw, ^all be it Hie : publUbed1^ iwwk^nw^pTr'iuit: 

[ IMietl at C" 
k in >u« 
ul-i-4w 

il Hitsii'.w. Iowa, for f.»ur wevk», a» tliu 
*4 pr.»VitJe»,. c. P. KKl.Lot^f, 

C. D. C. P. County, low*. 

Groceries & Provisions 

E.y. CONNOLLY & CO., 

On# ftjsr West of Hogg's Block, Upper 
Broadway, 

HAVK Jt ST RKStMED TIIK ABOYK Br8tVK.SS 
,-.t tbeoidMand of c. P. .S.M1TII, where will bo 

kept constantly «»u barul, all kinils of 
j (Groceries &, Provhioai: 

town 01 Ouaw, 
Aiitii i.e W Tbe minimnm Capital St-cV of tbi^ 
nwiation, ia One Hundred and Twenty-Fire 

Thousand Dollars, (.til paid in,) wbicb may be in* 
<rt'fc>e'!to double tbat amount, by a inajour> roteof 
tbe St.tcklhiltiers. 

Article 3rd. Said Capital Stock if divided into two 
buudred and tifty frbares o; live ImndrH dtilla^ each. 

Article 4th. Hie indebtedness <-f this Corporation 
stall not ai sny nne time exceed two and a half per 
cent on the capital t»tock. 

Article &ih. Thebuf>}!ie.«softhisC«'rp>r,iti<»n shall 
be condurted by a board of iMi ittor*, nine in iiu:i»bf*r. 
five ot whuiii shall be resident* uf Jiun-.ita County, wli.'. 
art'elected by batl-M antiM.nlty. on tbe Scumd M<>n<iay tn 
O^toher; but said Board continue in i flUtt until a nt»w 
Nurd in elected and nullified. In the e!e« ti'»n of offi
cers. i-ji h .stockholder is eniit]e«i to i-uc vote f->r every 
share hy him owned; provided that no *t»tklioldi»r hhall 
ch?i at auy one election, more than one tenth of the 
whole number of tbe votci of the corporation. Tlie 
Secretary shall give thirty days nutk-e in at least 
newspaper published iu the county, at annual election 
ot said tN-ard. In c.ise of a racaU'in wild U»ard, thc 
ineiiibcrs ?bull prtKCCti to till il by the appointment of 
another S?«*kholder a» Director. All iftkers *hal) be 
shareholder*. Shareboldem may vote hy proxy, pro
vided su h proxy he made in writing to thc President ; Con«»6tinc in part of T«i, Sugar. Ooflee. Uice. Soap, 
of tlie Company. .Starch, Candle*, Mackerel, Salm..n. Driinl Apple*. 

Article bib. Within ten days after theclccti<m of Peaches. Mfdasse?, Vinegar, Flour, Jioai. Hacon, Jard^ 
a Board oi Directors, tlie members elea eiball assemble 1 Butter, Kjrgs, Corn Outs, at Whole*aie «t Retail, 
and elect a President, Secretary nnd Treasurer. The ! K. V. CONNOLLY" fc CO. 
Secretary and Treasurer shall not be members of the j 
Board of Directors. 

Article 7th. The President and Secretary thall 
all conveyances, arguments, and all bille of sale, j 

They fhall Mp'n and the Treasurer countersign, all is* j 
sue.-* of «•!<•< k. No i-sue, sale, conveyance or a>Mgn* ! 
mem of Mock is binding upou the Corporation, or re-
ct^uized a» >u«-b, unless due rec*irdi» made by tho Sec
retary iu a book kept for that purpose. It shall be be ^ 
duty of the President, or iu hi» absence, the Sec.etary, I 
at the request «»f ten Stockholders, made in writimt, to ! 
call a uieetiuK of the Stokholders .if >aid Corp »rati«»n. ! 

a\HTK ll 8th. The Secretary slull keep a minute of » 
all tueo:«»f tbe Bi.ardut Directors, and »»f the 
St««.kh.>lders, and perform all other dutiCa usuallv per- j 
taining to «ai<! * i 
Article i#ih. The Treasurer shall disburse Monies-

only u\»AI written orders or tbePreMdent. tinned by the . 
ScvreU.y. He shall keep a full account of the finances ; 
and rep-n t (lie same to tbe It«id of Directors anuually. 1 
and as nt;ra«s by tbeui re*iue»ted. lie »ball sive a 
ImmmI m jui in mj.'Ii .Mini as tbe Direc tors 
may from time to time deem iiccev-ary. 

Article Kith. By a vote of two-thirds of the Stock
holders present, there may be as^e^ed upon each share, 
a tax m two per cent upon its it;>i;ed value; hut if such 
as;<eminent is made at a special meetinu, the notice 

HORACE EVEBETT, 

Dealer in Land, Land Warrants 

and Exchange, 

rovxtu, ni.vrvs. tow \. 
KRS EOll PAI.K, 

ltl.K l.an.1. in Stilln 
S s K ami X w H S K V, Sec 19, Town 11, 

R 41—140 Acres one mile from Nishnubottanv river, 
and 4 miles X K of Tabor. $5 per acre. 

S K'S N vr S . Sec 8. Town 71. R 41—40 acres hot-
lotn land on Silver creek. 3 miles S W of White Cloud. 

S W S K S. S*H t9. and W fc X K Sec 33. 
T"*n 72, Ranjte 41—120 acre* Ane prairie and timber, 
iwo mile* west of White 4'locd. 

N K «, N W S. » W. T 79, K 41—¥> mcrmi S W v 
N W H N K S S W S. and X W s S K 't. Se<-34,-
T T2, R 41—120 .-urea near White Cloud, and adjoiuiug 
Sir. Ilargiu's larm. 

« fc S K H. Set 28. TVS, R 41— ) 
S W is. W HSK . S 27. TTC, R 41, I 320 *"**• 

lies 1 mile north of White Cloud.' Jlo« ..f the aboTp 
Inn.l iu "2 41. |11« about one mile north.if Meosrs. Sum-

Article 11th. All l)ee*l?, Itind^ aud other writ- j mer's farm. i> ^ecoiiu bench bottom, within a mile or 
ins«. conveying a title to land helonpinsr to the Company 1 two of White Cloud, and upon the line of the Burling-
shall be held by thc President in trust lor iheCouipjuy. ! and Mo Kuihoad, and is un.«urpa>»c<] I v anv larnt «» 

article 12th. Kvery Shareholder shall build * | Western Iowa, and will be sold on reasonable terms. 
hot^e <»r >tore, with uot less than three windows and a i S W' fc and S W !»,Sec 25, T 71, R 4*.» |i> acres 4 
shingled roof. Xw hvut-eor buiteliugto be built ot poles : miles N K ot Tahor. %o per acre. 
or logs. | S fc S W fc. S 30 and X fc X W H, See 31, T 71, R 4C; 

1 Share not less tfea& 14x16 & not less than 8 feet posts ! 1*0 *cre* timber. 3 miles X W Ta)x*r. ftiu per acre 
^ «. 9 .. « I KfcXEfc, sec 34. T 72. R 42—80 acre* fc m mile 

n u tt «< tt »t \ east of Mr. Stringer's larui, on the road from uienw<«otl 
u «r m •* H ** ** I to Tabor. $5 per acre. 
.< « M 44 x tt I Kfc S Wfc. sec 3; W < S F.fc and S Wfc S Efc, Sec 
<< « h « is 2 stories ! ^ —*!i>J acres 4 mile* X K of tileowoiiil. ao«l 

94 tt two nule> north of Payette. $£ per acre. 
«. « « tt if t tt | W fc S W fc ned s Ks S W fc an«l S W fc' S E fc' ant! 10 
'* " " «• 17 ' " • acres off a,e Kast Mde of Kfc X Wfc N Kfc Sec 30 T 
°  • «  • «  "  1 9  '  « •  7 3 .  R  4 1 ;  N f c  N  W f c .  S e < - 2 .  T  7 2 ,  R 4 1 : S K f c N K f c .  
ntstobe«lone before theiSer2H. T73.R4I—2»>7 rttty-threehundre«trh acre*. Tln?» 

10 
Half of the above impio 

14x18 
15x20 
15x22 
Jti\24 
18x26 

. 1 SSL'S 
20X30 
22\32 
24x3-1 

1st of December next, and all completed befole tho first 
of July, 1S9H, or the Share or Shares shall be forfeited. 
All forleited shares «•» to the Company. 

Article 13;h. on the iirtt Monday of July, A. D., 
18»>s. this Cuiportttion shall cease to exist. 

Donations of Lois will be made by the Directors, as 
they dvern U advisable lortbe beat interests ot the Com
pany. 

Ojfftctr*. 
CnABLES K. WHITING, Pretidtnt. • 
LKOXARD SKAltS, Trcatwrtr. 
SAJICEL PEARSK, Secretary. 

Boav4 9/ Dirtctort. 
T. Elliott^ C. K WlIITtMe, 

J. S. MEHRIL!.. 
J. E. MoRHisox, 
M. F. Moore. 

W. M. Bur1 

T. H. BE 
Got VE.MK .VuRRIS. 

K. D. V. Mason. 
The above Town is situated about half-way between 

Council Bluffs and Sionx City, at the terminus of tbe 
lowa Central Railroad, three miles from a >r«»od landiog 
ou the Missouri river, and is surrounded at tar as tbe 
eye can extend, with tbe most beautiful and productive 
country ia the We»t, with Timber, both hard and »*M, 
in ahuudance. [nl8-4w. 

INCORPORATION. 
The Articles of Incorjtoration of the Cotmr 

cil Blujfc and Aebraxka Ferry Compa
ny, are hereby modified to be as follows: 
Ahticu 1st. The torporators and thoir muveiisors j ii j. 

nam*.*! in the original articles of thisO>ri*>r.iti »n, «hall { at the 
embrace the following power*, to-wit: They shall sue j len.lan 
and be M>ed, plead and be intpleadeil, have pcri*etual } No r)i 

tract lies abt»nt <>ne mile won of N Cotton's farm, fc 
mile west or the Xishnabottany river and 3 miles Xortb 
of the Railroad—40 acres of it is exi^Uent timber. 

S fc N F.and N K fc N E fc and X W fc, Sec 8, T 73, 
l»e« oti Keg creek, mostly bottom land, 

X VX- Se 
rth of Metiwoad. 

T 73, R 42 ISO acres 8K fc. 
lies &n Kes creek, aU»ut i miles south of tbe Stage ro*4 
east from Council Bluflii, ami 7 miles m>rth ofUlen-
w.wd, all in 73 42. at $5 jx»r acre. 

For price and Terms, apply at IfOBACK EVEWCTTS 
0«cr. tYuncil Bluffs. [nl5-u 

and Monday, are unpaid. 
Messrs. Brown Bros. & Co., nnd others 

have placed an attachment upon the (insets 

ii. grant and rtveive by their corporate name. 1 tmeted ii; 
pan'v arc estimated at from $r>,00<U>00 to ! v'llk'h*s,c nu,i T" !,irc aml ,ri^° K"i»"ty, Real. ' 
ti"* oAO/iOil »u. *A-iui.di.i e L I .. | Peifonal and mixoii; iii all lawful way>. May have a 
.>1,000,000.^ About$aM),OlK> of ehtvkspaid i Coipi.raieSeal, may ;,[ter the same at pleaMire. and 
OUt by tho Now York agency Oil Saturday may makeby-lMv.s rm the reuuUtion Of their business, 
—nf—1.._ J not inconsistent with the (."institution of thc I'uited 

Stales or the laws of thi> State. 
Arth u: 2d.—Tl»e Capitol Stock of said C«»mpanyv 

shall be setenty-five thou>aud Dollars, t«> b« dividr»l 
sxf ^ r * into shares ef one Ih.iwired Dollars ea« h. to be subst^nb-
Of the company in a foreign corporation, ; c»l for atidtransierre*! m the manner that the directors 
and tho sheriff and his deputies are in charcc ! »iw»u direct. 
of the office and property. The immediate autult 3.1. ti.p enrporstc business of said rorpo-

, ^ V .i" • cul c ration, fhsll be managedhy a l».ardor Directors ot nut 
embarrassment ol this company arose, we! lev ii,a„ »ve, nor more than -mn, wii..Shaii i« 
understand, from its inability to moet loans lK,1(!l rs: "nd Ir"m ,h, lr number, tiiey shall "h. o?e a 
mailo k il nf .nmn l„„i,' „ • . . l're>i.!cnt snd Treasurer, who Mial! holii tlieir ulllic <w« made by it ot some banking house in thc, ytfar. their Mt.ce«..,s «h»u be choose,.. 
street. j Article 4th. Tbe said Corporal ion shall have the 

to keep a Ferry and build a Toll-Bridge 

Council HlufTs Male fc Female 
High School. 

TIIK FIITlI ()l ARTKR OK THIS IS'STITCTIOX 
will oiien ..ii Holiday. Aiv.i-i 31, 1357. 
Term. Per Quarter ol Eieren Weeks. 
Primary ••#4 00 
Preiwratwy, ".^r on 
Junior. 00 

00 
Iiistriu'iinn on pnim or Ottltar 16 00 
I seof Instrument 3 00 
Vocal Music. « go 
Incidentals 

ATI the Englislt branches Usually taught in the first 
class lnstituiurtis, together with Latin and Greek, are 
included in the above terms. 

highly important that Pupils should commence 
'(•cuing of the quarter, and be punctual in at-

ns after entrance. e\ce?d in o«es »«f pro-
J. B. RlTK. Principal. 

I lilutrs. An?. l-nU-ii 

Kiver, a. a known as the 
in sustaining Western Kail road Companies, j <*lone trek ferry," opposite the city or omaiia, 
ono 01 which was to havo received AD ad- j thepreneni Jdace of crossing, or at any other practicable 
viinco exceeding half a million dollars. The j 
rresiuent states m a card* that thc capital j lawiing in lowa, and the Fei 
of the company $2,000,000 is sound and ' an,!n:l iWrtybotMceus,1'dgri 

reliable, exclusive of such losses a* inav ' " 
arise from tho insufficiency of securities for 
loans made by the company. 

CENTRAL DRUG STOKE 

South Side Broadway, r.t the Si,/n of the 

BLUE MORTAR, 

Between City Hotel &. Robinson House, 
Conncil Bluffs, lowa. 

J. D. HONN, 

WUOU.SAI.K fc. RKT.VIL DCALKIt IX 

landing at Florence 
grade and the Kerry landing ' 

at Per 
ARTici.i: 5th. It shall be thc duty 

ny to procure and keep a suitable Boat or Boats, or erfrt | W,njVs ; 
and keep «n rei^air a snbhtantial bridge, for the safe and j *>' ** 

Diwas. MrDrriM^. r.wvr*,, 
Oil*. Dyc-Stiiff«, W'iudow GIrs 

Putty. Tobacco, Snuff Sr^am, 
RaUins Lemon«. Spice*. Perfnmery, 
Hair Oils. Pomades. Tnilrt S«a|r«, 
Faint, Hair aad Tooth Brushes, 

1 Brandies for Mediciual pur\H>»es. 
i has been selected with great care, and are 

Attiiplimpnta in tlio „e ai oaa nnn ",<'e'15' ,r"'"-|wrlati»n ot persons ami p.o|K>riy over haid \ pure and frerh. 
^Uiacnmenw to tne amount Of $1,800,000 river, at »lI reasonable and suitable times. | Pl»> sicm:n Prescription* and Family Receipts 

against tho Ohio Life Insurance & Trunt ARTici.KOth s, * h of the ovi^uial articles as careinlly comiK»unded. 
Company, hare been issued t.i-rKv Tl,» I c"nt,it'1 "."h lh0?e ar|i'"'s, l» hereby repealed, aud it i* ! r 8. Ageut lor all the popular Patent Medirine. 
itriinoli I Iffl!!# nf ,l!" . *. Ah? I «ecla,«l, that the Capital St„k herein named, ! »' -liy. faU-u 
lirnncn Otlico Of the conipauy in Cincinnati i bc reuarded as all paid in—beinu eftim-ited value j —- . 
is now in possession of tne Sheriff. Somo • l'r"I'''rly ot ''""'i1"")'- Provided that nothing *'•» • l.v<!A«. «, i„ TrnmHrn. **. s. lifit*. 
of thi> ririliciii.il nttarhment. am „„ i . ,, herein conuilued, shall cuntravene the power of the i OI inu principal llttaciimeilts are on bcllalf I Director- make a«e»ments 11 nccUrv, to meet 
Ot the American hxchano:c Ilank. is447.UtMl! ! ••""''•'e" emernein-ies and expense* or new boats, or re-of the American f.xchanjjc Ilank, •'ji447 UiHI* ••'"d'.'en cmerKent'irs and ei 
Ocean Bank, $140,000: Brown Bros. ACo.l' V'Z'To^T 

$KX),000. Thero are a largo number of I c 11. downs, 
others for smaller amounts. The advances i";RX"*nT he**, by 
to the Cleveland and Pittsburgh II. It., are w'i'I.'mams" A,t'5' 
mentioued as among the moot important 
made by tho company. 

John ThompMn. 
We take no delight in personal misfortunes. 

We are are sorry that Mr. Thompson 
has failed, yet we are compiled to chronicle 
the fact that he has "gone under." Through 
his Bank-Note Reporter he has been far 
months decrying the West, nnd dwelling lu
gubriously on the great crash that was to 
como unon this fair portion of the conti 
nent. lie has labored diligently to bring 
about that crash. Perhaps he had in
terested motives in doing so. But tho West 
stands ereet, never so independent and well-
to-do as she is to-day. The crisis has come 
upon .Mr. Thompson himself, instead of tho 
prolific and thriving West. He thought he 
saw the West inextricably involved in specu
lation. lie could see nothing but debt and 
disaster when he turned his eyes toward thc 
setting sun. Perhaps ho might have been 
honest in his idea and his effort. Bat we 
fear ho was not impartial, for he too wu ft 
speculator, and thcre night havo been a 
purpose, a personal motive, in his labors and 
prophecies* Probably, after all, the light 
which came to his eyes was reflected from 
nig own entangled circumntflflees instead of 
the field of Western finance and industry— 
hcokuk Hale Cify* 

Hknry B. Curtis, \ 
Sam'i. s. Bavliss. 
M. Tootle,by 
J. A. Jackson, his Att*f 
•Iamks A. Jacksox. 
A. J. Hansco*. 
tl5-4w 

Sam i* K. Ci'RTis. 
Council Bluffs. Augnst S. 

CHARTERED, A. D. 1841. 

Petria Marine 4 Fire Insurance Ci* 
XO. » MAIS' STREET, 

I*oori», nUnoli. 
rTlHlS COMPAXT COXTINTES TO 1S81K P(>1.|-
X ClKs, on Marlar. Inland Navigation, frtui-

partatleii 4c Fire Rlaka* at reaacaabic rates. 

Capital $500,000 
Isaac I ndtrMIl, 
W. B. »'hi;lp^ 
Theo. Perry, 
J. ItcynoM^ 

PIMKTORS: 
Samuel Itowe, 

Alex. <S. Tylnc, 
rhilo. Holland, 

W. A. Ilerron, 
I. L. T. Buurlaad, 

I.. Holland, 
Win. Kemi, 
*. <ire*K, 
t'. Uoliaud. 

OPFICKRS: 

HJUC tNSERHILL, Pml B. |„ T, aoii. 
&AKD, V. Pee.'t, c. HOLLAX*, In't. 

AppUcattOM rw«ved and Mirles issoed by 
D. BL0O1IKB, A rent 

i Council Bla*. 

Notice. 
** *«™, mabtitmmat, has 

•altaqrhadaaM boaM.wHhMrtlaManMarBrnTo-
e»tMB. therefore, I caaUoa all person, waiart harhor-
in*er trtatinc ber on my temmt, as I will pat nodeau 
of her uoKracttn* fmsn .art after this itare. 

TBTKB JOBDOX. 
C.iiinniBlisgs, A^wl i at* It* • 

Pall 1837. 
LUCAS, THOMPSON & CO., 

(Successors to C. X. McClun* k Co..) 
„>•. 99, Mala Street. SI, Lstli, Ma. 

*n7ll.l. HAVK IK STOBB THIS FALL A VWT 
VV superior stork of 

Amnnc which may be found a complete line af >riats, 
Delanes, Cashnierej, Meritioes. Airo.a«, Sarttnetti, 

Indian Cloths, Homb«ine». Cloth., CaMimeres, 
Jeans, Tweeds, Over Coatiiw:. Blankets, lie. 

Our Stock of F.relra CiMda win embrace all tha 
I.atkst ST\ 1.ES iin.1 Neklst uouus oOertd to tlie 
trade. 

•sr R1Uh Hoods Mmmm, 
\t"ill be filled with a very choice selection ol everythlaf 
under thai Bead. We will also keep a eouiplate line tt 

.v«r/«wv timoos. 
Which we wll I oiler to the trade npo" ie»^d Mat at 
houses exclusively in that business, OurstMfc.1 

HTlllCTl.Y NT VP1.KH, 
Brown Muslins, Kerseys, Tirkin*. 
Bleachftl «lo„ . Xefm Bkirlius Stripei. 
liana bursa, - ,l>rlllintt>, " Twetilk, 
l.inseys, Apron Cheiks, Ba»*in*, k*. 
Will ho found aaeimiplcte ss any in this market. Wa 
are deteru-ined tooaer thw. 8i«*l« at very iloee prof-
Its and desire tu call the attentive of ali CASH,.* 
PBOMrr Tijse Bvvcrs u> them. 

H CAS, THOMPSON fc CO. 
ialy t5-al»-3m. 

N. W. MILLS A CO., 
MMtMrm mmmm sfAvrMcrriin ^ 

BOOK.BnDEU * JO* PlWTEti 
COVBT A'Mfi 

DBS XOINRS, IOWA "* 

Bind magaxinbb, pbbiooicau(, law BOi<K% 
Old Bonks, lair, he., tu. 

Also, Ma.afecinre Blank IW-ks for Baaka, tlol.ll. 
Merrhants. Cou'ntv OCi ei*. K: , iu any stjl*. isiel to 
•ar lMM)*.' " ' • ~ 


